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Board Of Directors Meet In New Building
The Pohaesian Cultural Cent€r

Board of Directo$ is convened this
weekend under rhe dileciion ol Elder
Marvin l. Ashton, Chainnan of ihe
Board. Their series of neetinss will
discuss matters lertineDt io the on'
8oin8 orsanizatioD aDd success of the
Center as well as to ils image in the

Members of the Eoard ar€r Elder
MaNi! I. Ashton, Chairmani Ralph C.
RodseB IN.i ]effrey R. Hollandi I.
Willad Maniott jm. i Georse Q. Cannoni
Fred A. Bake.i and F. William Gay. In
addition, Center lesal advisor, Ianes
Cowlev will be meetins wiih them.

Wives and some famiiy menbers
are accompanyins the Board, and !v.
are pleased io welcome ihen and
!ene$ long-standinE lies of iriendshi! E;i:i'E;;"-fir Dt";i* GkJilii opportunitvto co casual in the'Latrd or

iioiu;. r"or t"n ro 
"iel'r, 

gill G.v, Bitl M.rdol! Balph RodBern laflrev
ii"I.na. rrea saker, GeorE€ Q. canron, Elde. Msrvin I. tuhtor

Meet Mary Riiey and AraPata Meha:

Outstanding Employees Of Cultural Orientation

Mary hails from Redo:ido Beach,
Califomia, and Iinds her spot as middle
sirls in a family of six. She is 18 ]ears and
sinsie,and finds life in Hawaij f,lfiLl ing
and excitins. Her coilese najor is
Teaching Second Lan8uaSe, howeve.
Dlil she sraduates, you will find Mary
doM ai the canoe IaDdinS, counling and
ushering the guesls on to the canoes, or
floating doM th€ la8oon, explaining to
the suests the alt, craft and cultues of
Po\,aesia. She loves workiDs as a canoe

guide, because the mtio in one to 10 in
favor of sirls, and also she has charmins
workins conpanioN Her future prcj-
cciions? Filish sclooi, Iind a sood job,

and tavei 10 the islands she has ialked
about, namelv To(ea, Samoa, New
Zealand, Fiji, Marquesas and Tahili

Soft speaking Ara, as he is knoM lo
his friends. flew iD on Air Ncw Zealand
Irom Hawkes BaY, New Zealand. The
oldest child in a fanily of six, be

smduated lrom Church Collese of New
Zealed in 1974. AIa is a very laleDted

Dianist and was an outslanding
missionsrl in tle Philli!ines. He man'ied
ihe fonner Ann Derins of Kalihi in lhe
Hawaiiatr Temple in 1980 His goals for
the fuiue: tc be a father, and to serye
with the CES in the South Pacific Lra
has always wanted to work as a tou
suide, especially witi the Lsie TouB He
eniovs sharine rhe sospelwit} lhepeople
from the lorll comers of the eanh.
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Gultural Education
Performers Invited
Raymond Mokiao, loe Sokia, aDd

lohn lohnson aDsweEd the invitation
of the Annual Muscular Distrophy
camp at Camp Urdnsn nearMokuleia
with a pe ormance and prosmm of
audience participation that earned
them ananntral standins invitation and
a requested repeat p€domance at the

The canp consisted of50 muscula!
dirhophy patients all in wheel chairs,
who vsried in age from a to 55.
Orisinally the sroup had just planned
lo e.le(ain the camp membeB but
when they adv€d they IeIl Eore was
needed and gol the camp members to
sins and play the different nusical

. Cultural Education workers
had local volunteer workers pan-
icipate in the Maori tili torea Etick
dance. Says, Raymond, "They messed
it up so badlythat everyonegot a laugh
wonderiry who was Eally handicapped.
the M.D. patients or the volunteers."

The €ffo s of the PCC Cultural
Education peoDle wer€ so successful
that the Camp spoDsors wanl them to
b€ an annual event at their camp.

The Visitors Talk
"It is the best show in tbe Islands-

yo 've got to go s€e itl" PCC employees
hed coments like that about the ni8hl
show often. H@eve., th€y are usually
the ones who @ naking the comments
to visitors who .ome to the Cente.. Lasr
week al the Hiton Hotel Public Relations
Employ€€ l,oni Marmins overheard
touists who had visiled the Center that
week, tellins others around the Hotel
about the atbactions al the CultDral
Center. ltsounded as thoush one tou.ist
had memo.ized the Laie Tour soipt and
ms exloudins the virtues of PCC.
BY[I-HC, ihe Temple and the
"Momons". Says t-ni of th€ experience,
"Wllen the enthusiastic toudst sia$ed io
iell me about the Center I adrnitted that I
was an employee and expr€ssed to her
that I wEs slad she had enjoyed her visit
io the CeDter so much."

Often CeDter workers never see the
ftrits of thetu efforts, urness w€
accidently ove. hear conments oI
visitors, as in this incidenl, r€prcsen-
tative, l am EW, of many thousands of
visiiom who Sain the same appreciarion
and enthusiasm portrayed by all who

Pdge2

President KimbaII's Missionaries

Center Employees
Try For 50,000 . . .

WheD President Kimbal said he wanted s0,00 mtusionarieshedidn'trealize
that the PCC Ernployees we.e soiDs to tly and filt the quota all by themselvesl
That is a bi! of an exageration but there hasbeen and are huDdreds of Center
workers who are enthusiastically 8ivin81% to 2 years oftheiryoung 11ve3 to
selvetheLord as full-tine nissionaries all overtheworld. PCChas, as oneof
ils main soals and purposes. missionarywork and is a perlect trainins smund
for those preparins for nissions. We have also seen the 8reat successe8 ol
those retmins lrom such n ssions to the Center. oft-times one of the best
door approaches for the Polyn€sian missioDaries has beento tellconlacts that
thev are from Hawaii and thattheyused to wo* at the Cultural Center. Many
retun€d nissionaries are continuins their seNice by sharins lheir experiences
and t€stinonieswiih visitors they me€t atthe CenterdurinS theirvariousjobs.
Everyone is catchiDg the spidt which is evident by this lar8e but yet incomplete
list of PCC enployees rcceDtly leavins or soon to enler the nissionary field.

Maori villa8e, Nishl Show

Nthl show, canoe, M.linee
Nisht shov. Canoe. Marime
Nlehl Show. Cano., Matinae

Mission
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BASTNLLE, DAY

Tahitian Villase work€ls will be
pr€parin8 all day todav fortomormld3
bi8 celebralion ol Bastille Dav_ Ey-
hauslive rehearsals and costume ore-
pamtion as weli as the satheri of
loods have SoDe into this yesr,s eveol,
aod it p.oroises to be the larcesr
celebratlon tbe Cenre. has had in s;mn

The prepaEtions have inciuded the
totsl community, from chitdEn to the
elder.ly folk, and iDvolv€ approxi
mately ss dancers andmusicians ofall
ases. Add to thal the numberofpeople
iDvolved in preparins food and cos-
tumes and the loial is closer to 120. -
all of which means that Bastille Day
thisyearis a celebration lhat shouldn't

VIP auests lbr the event include
members of th€ Boad of Directols,
includins Elder Malvh I, Ashtoni
Administration pe.somel of the
Center; the Frcnch Consulate fron
Honolulu, Mrs, Nicole Duponti Jack
"TihatL' ThonpsoD and his wifei and
the Swedish Consul Richard S. Larsen
with his wife leann€ Moua La.sen.

Bastllle Day is celebrated in
memory of the storming ofthe Bastille
prison by revolutionaries which re-
sulted in a free F.ance. In Tahiti it is
celebrated as the annual cultural day
with parades, competitioDs, and
island-wide rejoi.ins.

Tahitian Village Chief Ioane
Teriipaia expresses bis Sratitude to the
youns people who work i. his villaae.
"I have had no problerns at all, even the
childen hav€ been happy to help with
anythiDs we needed to do, and I aln
very sEteful for th€ Sood spidt amons
the 8roup." See you in the Tahitian
Villase tomorow for Bastille Dayl

tsAST'NLN.E,

The Tahitian Community Celebrates

Ioane Teriipaia

DAY
Page3
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George Q. Cannon

On 1u\' 17, al 7:30 p.m. in the
A.tivitcs Cenier. a dedi.aiion cere-
mony rvill take llace of lhe Adnin-
isrratior Building and ihe Acliyit€s
Cenler. Elder Marin I. Aslton of the
Council of the Twelve will off€I the
Dedicato.y P.aye!, and the buiidinss
will be offi.ially naned. The Laie
Siake Choir will alsa la{icipate.

The Dew Adminisrraiion Buildins,
lvhicb hoLrses boih BYU II and PCC
ariministrators. silL be .aDed afler
Presid€nt Lorenzo SDow, fou{h Pree
ideni of the Chur.h ol Iesus Christ of
l,alter Day Sainis. President SDowwas

' hishly instmmenial iD the eslablish-
ment and preservation oftheChurch in
Hawaii, and had a sreat love Ior the
Hawaiian Deople.

The Aciivities Cenie.will be Damed
forPlesident Georse Q. Cannon, also a
beloved Church leade. and missioDary

Imnediately preceditr8 the Dedi.a-
tion a! 5130 p.m. in the Balhoon, a
banquet will be held. Noiable Church
and CES disniiaries will be in

Afte! the ceremonies, the public
will be inviied lo an openhousewithin
the two buildin8s, hosted by occupants
of the offic€s and facilities there.

Snow And Cannon Hono

Administration B uilding

Pcc Empl4yees e!i!y ln€ ru.roundin36 oilh.irtewro.k
areos in th. AdBirietiztion Buildinc,

Photos by Ea.l Millham
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ra At Building Dedication

Lorenzo Snow
Activities Center

rf,.li irbore rhan moet. tho sy..t the New Acllvirles C.Drer, u shom
h.rc ln th. v.rl.d llcilitie. ol !.!nR, loct.!.oon, b&.t.oon, Nrutih.
wtltl lt inhs.qolpD6!1, 6!d plsltrs floo!.
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Pacific Tourism As Islanders See It

"Commercializing Gulture Or
Pacific Toudsm as Islande$ See I!

is a new publicstion f.om rhe Imritute
ol Pacific Studies at th€ Univers v of
the South Pacific in Fiji. It is of
parlicular interest to Cetrter De$onnet
because PCC support was eiteoded to
the untveEity tn the publication, and
also because two CeDter emplo!€es,
BadeD Per€ aod Howard Lu.. ll'v.
conhlhuted chapters io lhe book.

The book was conoeived by Dr. Ron
Cmcombe oI lhe USP, who saw lt as a
way to make knowll the feelinss oI
Pacific IEtaDdeE towards tourism. As
such, it reflect! deep cultural hopes for
the futue ol the Pacilic comDurlity,
as well as some mtssiviDss about the
ibaDatic chanses that take place in
smsll societies when the ioudst in-
dustry moves to capture their paF

In the chapter on Hawatt, Baden
Pere's article, titlsd "Commercializins
Culture or Culturizins CommeEe?"
takes a look at the meetiDs of tlese two
concepts. "Th6 acconiodatioD of crrl-
tural Deeds withiD the framework of
comercial constNction," he wites,
"was and witl always be frausht with
stre8se8 that shain against rhe dead-
lines dictated by nodern values."

Howad Lua, who has contdbured
an adicle titled "A Heary-H€ated
Hawaiian," Lua obseNes that for
developlng countdes, the book wtll be
iftaluable because of the irfornatioD
it codains. The local !€sponse to the
Tourbl iDdustry has never beeu Dub-
Iishedbefore. 'I feel that it will sr€atlv
help the tou st who visits rhese
countsies, and it shouldsl8o help those
in the toudst tndustry know how the
locals feel."

BYU-H pr€fessor cemld BohDet of
the tEvel and Touism DppartDent
comment8 that BfU-H students wtll be
inlolved in 8overnment iobs after
Faduarion, and wiu deed to know the
impact oI tourism tn theh homeland$,
He feeh that this new book will be a
help ln lrakina thst impact knowD.

In the Pacific area therc has alwEw
been a wealth of commeDt froD
oulsidsrs. It is Sood to see pacific
wfiters expre3sing their feelinss about
their owr futue, and rood to see these
feelings EaiD publicatiod.
Fage 6

Gulturizing Gommerce?,,

vf,ewpoint
vetnrcepere

'An d the children of ismei . . . kept the dedication of ihe
Iouse of God with joy."

We look forwad thtu weekend to the dedicatiotr of ou ne!\r community
facilities. It is lhe pEclice of the chuch to dedicate lhe butldln$ iD which we
wo*, worshtp, and play, that in all aspects of such activtti$, our efforts will
be acceptable to the Lod.

Very often, writeE, srttsts, and musiciane will dedicate their wo* to a
certaiD ildividual or cause in order to make a contdbution to the wid€r
comuDity aDd also to sive r€spect to the persm o. cause so honored.

Thmushout hktory, couDhies have been dedtcated for the exprcss purpose
of sp.eading the gospel of Cblist throush missionary work. ID 1841, Olson
Hyde was seri by loseph Smith to the Holy Land to dedtcste thal land for the
Etu.r of the lews. The p.ayer that he offered early Sunday Eomin8 oI October
24th indicates that he had received a vlsion of'rhat he must saybelore he had
€ven left his honeland.

Orson's experience emphasizas the fact thai a formal dedicatory prayer is
no casual thiry. It h an eamest pl€ato the Lod seekins His bl$sin8 for that
which needs dedicalion.

In another seDse, we speak of bein8 dedicat€d to Temple work or io
Scoutins. We oftetr describe each other as dedicated solfers or Bude.s, or
seEealosisls, - a1t of which means that we !€e ourselves and eEch other
committed to putling h the time, €ffofl, and consecration necessary {o dotnS a
rood iob df what we enjoy doiDs.

It ls appar€nt that we do several thi!$ in lhe dedicatory process:

we pmclaiE or give out Udirsg

we commit ourselve8 to a particular cause oI actiotr,

Wilh this in mind, it is at once obvlous that it is useless to dedicate a ldece of
DuEic orabook orstatue to peoplewewkh loho or iI that muidboot/sratue,
in and of itEer, doe3 trot exemplify the values held dear hy the individual beinr

Lilewbe, it mak* little sense to dedtcate a butldtn8 ll the hea s ard liveg
of those who will use il are mt themselves dedtcated to the saEe pupoles .!d
virion, and to the fulfitlmeDt of those dedicatoly prontses.

Let ws each pause iD this busy lyeekend, to podder the commitme
r€quircd oI us indi!,ldualy iD a dedication of our ltves lhat will match the
dedicatton of oul new places of work, worshtp, and play.

1)
2)
3)
4)
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"His Faith
Is Ours"

Carl Fonoimoata

Center Adminisuatlve Assktatrt.
Carl Fonoimoana, is beir€ Ead wodd--wide these days. The new issue oI
ENign carries a two-pa8e personal
essay by Carl on the subj€ct of his
gandfather. Tiued Opapo. the essay
8]€w out oI a! assisnmeDt from KeIl
Baldridge at the 1980 Mormor Pacific
Historical Societ/s Conf-arence. Prior
to that, Carl explains that althou8h he
was convinced that he had nany such
stodes to tell aboul people and evrnts
he knew well in the Pacific, it had
always seemed esotisticai to write of
then for publication.

Opapo's story k a typical Poly-
nesian example oI laith and dedica"
tion, but while the elemenls of it may
be u que to Polynesia, Cad sees that
view as only par't of a sublime and
inlrtcate wholer "I believe that our
view oI the sospel is oDly part of the
uiversal whole." He observes furthe.
that all Polynesians share traits of
coMse, endurance, faith, aDd ob-
edience but that we usually keep them
in check. "When tbe need arises, we
unlock these thir8s within us and
r€sponC in Pollnesian fsshion to the
challenses around us."

Opapo, Carl believes, is tbe proto-
type of ail of us hele in Polynesia.
"His kind of faith is ouls." Certainly,
we relate to t}Ie simplicity aDd total
rcsponse of Opapo to what is Equlr€d

A Photographic Joumey To The Holy Land

July - August 1981

Ehployso. Nora E!e!& Emily IGoDne,
end Ma:PErcell tak. t ttreek lleview oI
v.mic€ Perc's photo e*htblt of IlE€l i!

the Exocurlvo Lou!8. of rte New
Adnirislrrlior Butldits

continoed
of him in his island life. It is en"
courasins to Ead ol his story, and
encouE8inS, also, 10 lear lhat Carl
plam further wdting and exploration
oI the many thenes and events that
enrich IiJe iD Pol],nesia.

Update
This publicaiion tu printed asa seNice
to PolyDesian Cultural Center
Employees each Friday Your com-
Dents, criticisms and ideas are
welcome, Please contact V€mice Pere
at 3012 or LoDi Manning at 3041.

Test Your
Health I.Q.

Tlle time for our health week is
herc agsin!

'Ihe days arc July 28th, zsth,
aDd 30ih, Tu$da& wed[etday
aod Ttursday. Come celebtle
good health with us and make this a
profitablE week lor sll.

Our Schedule ls As Followa
July 28th , Gancer Day

July 29th - Blood Ddve D8y
July 30th - Hesrt Day
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FREE Public Presentation

F|NANCTAL SUCCE$$
IN THE BO'S

YoU wlLL ACQUIRE THE TOOLS & TECHNIQLTeS OFI

aHow to use TAX DOLLARS to bui d Bealth

OHow !o LEVERAGE ro your advantase

aHow to benefit throush INCORPORATION .nn / o.

FAMILY PARTNERSHIPS

OHow to ake trdvrnEse of INFLATION

aHow to rchieve your FINANCIAL GOALS

aHow D oRGANIZE YOUR ESTATE to 6sure transrer

to your hens without .omplicationr oi $e lengthv probat.

NO COST OR OBTIGATION!

fRLL PRESEI\TATIONS ONL\ 41 rwo I OCA IIONS,

LITTTE THEATRE

LAIE

Wednesday,luly 22 -6pm

410 Ar(lnson Drive, Honolulu

BYU.HC
Calendar

Friday, July 17Ih

Development Dinner
BalLoom; 5130 p.m.

Dedication
Activities Cente$ 7:30 p.m.

S,A. Activity
Ballroom g:30 p.m.

Saturd.y, July 18li

Movie
"Halleluiah Trail"

end
"ScalD Hunter8"

Auditodum; 8r30 p,m. & s:30 p.m.

Sunday, ,uly 19th

Gereral P esthood Meeting
Gospel Forum

Auditoriumi 6130 a.m.

WednoBdry, ,uly 22trd

Movie
"'l'he !'inal tiountdown

Auditorium 6:30 p.m. & 9r30 P,M.

Thurrday, ,uly 23rd

Club Night

Fridey, July 24th

S.A. Activity
9:30 p,m.

Fun And Gamesll
The Perfoct Placo To Bring Your

famfly

Ping pong, boreling, space tm'ader8

BYU-HC Gamecenter
10:00 A.M. to 11:30 P.M.

tror Infomatiolr CAII 2gilil549
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